In presence of an order from the Secretary there was surveyed for Charles Frenker, a certain lot of land Situated in Reading in the County of Philadelphia, Containing on Breadth East & West sixty feet and in Length North and South two hundred and seventy feet. Bounded Northward by 1st Street, Northward by Lot No. 129, Southward by a Twenty foot alley and Eastward by Lot No. 131, Being marked on the plan of the Town No. 180.

Surveyed by

IN TESTIMONY that the above is a copy of the original remaining on file in the Department of Internal Affairs of Pennsylvania, made conformably to an Act of Assembly approved the 16th day of February, 1833, I have hereunto set my Hand and caused the Seal of said Department to be affixed at Harrisburg, this 4th day of October, 1838.

James Lawrence
Secretary of Internal Affairs.